Dialysis drains as a possible source for carbapenem-resistant pathogens causing an ICU outbreak.
We describe a case series of patients colonized with KPC-producing Enterobacteriaceae related to dialysis drains at patient's bedside. The study was set at the intensive care unit (ICU) of a tertiary referral hospital. In March 2016, we discovered four ICU patients to be colonized with KPC-producing Enterobacteriaceae in routine screening. All of these patients had already received contact isolation, and all of them were treated with continuous veno-venous dialysis. Environmental examinations showed KPC-producing Enterobacteriaceae in dialysis drains in different ICU rooms and even in rooms not hosting KPC-colonized patients. Based on our findings, we suspected the dialysis drains as a reservoir of KPC-producing Enterobacteriaceae with a potential risk for the patients. Therefore, we decided to change the dialysis waste management. As a result, no KCP-producing Enterobacteriaceae were detected during the following weekly screening of the patients. Installation of dialysis connection units including a drain system at the patient's bedside is a comfortable way to provide water supply. In many ICUs, such dialysis drains are installed near the patients' head and directly besides the infusion systems. When the drains are not used properly, in our opinion, they pose a risk of transmission of pathogens from the drain to the patient. Our findings support the need of specific precautions.